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" The mighty nimrod are off."
Wm. Mounts, Hoy liuckwith, .Midge
Merry and Fred Moisten left Sunday
afternoon for the bass lakes in the
vicinity of Woodlake. east of V'alen
tine, driving to Kushville by auto,
then taking the Northwestern the
remainder of the trip.

It would be hard to select a ciuar
tet of better fishermen than the
one mentioned above and there are
no better bass lakes in the state
than those nt Woodlake, so be pre
pared for some unusual fish stories
on their return.

JuBt reii'd the following in this
noons (Wednesday) mail: "Doc'
Copeland, Sporting Kditor, Alliance
Herald. Woodlake. Nebraska, till
'13. Well, we are here and will
start for lakes in a few minutes.
Beck with has worked up a high fev
er. We got to bed at 12 last night
but he was up and walking around
about 4 this morning. Moisten i s
catching it. Fine morning but. windy
Think we will have a good time
(signed) Hill Mounts."

I

Johnny King is working along fine
deteating W ichlta in the second
game f a double header Sunday, to
a 3 to 4 score. Thi makes him I!

won and 1 lost, and topping thebatting average In the western
league. I guess lie will make good
don't you.

Ray Bohner has quit the state
league and is attending a dental col
lege in South Dakota and playing in
dependent ball.

The undefeated Anlinore team of
South Dakota will be seen in nc- -

tion at driving park Sunday after
noon with t he undefeated Alliance
cubs. This will be a good fast game
Ardrnore has been playing ball with
the teams in the hills and the Cubs
have the best battery of any team in
the northwest, and with "Budd"
Darnell on the firing line will be a
guarantee of a good game. Budd Is
pitching better than ever. Go out
and see a good pitcher's battle.

Following is the lineup.
Cubs Ardrnore

.Nell If Downey
Curley rf Walling
Dean ss Big Cheno
Curtis lb Malley
Maxey 2b Fitzgerald
Micks 3b Big Chief
Brown c Z. Herz
Budd p Farwell
Jennlng ct Williams

Leach Cross is on hi way to
Los Angeles, where he is billed to
meet "Bud" Anderson in a twenty
round go July 4th. Cross has been
fighting in top notch class of late
and Is one of the best in the light
weight class, but in meeting Ander-
son he meets a fighter who is cap-
able of dealing out severe punish-
ment in 20 rounds. I do not believe
CrOM will be able to travel the dis-
tance.

Ad Wolgast, who was billed to
ui et Johnny Dundee 00 the 10th,
whidi was called off owing to an
injury to his hand is contemplating
a three months trip to the Hawai-
ian Islands as a recuperating vaca-
tion.

Would you be surprised to see
Boss Mull in the box scores in the
state league in the near future? Me
is getting the fever and working out
daily and states that he has more

--than ever with smoke to burn. At
present he has seveial offers to
uitch on July 4th.

Champion W illie Kite hie and Joe
Rivers anr matched to fight for the
light weight chaniplotislilp at Frisco
July 4th for 20 rounds. Matchmaker
Eddie (iranere has experienced a
great deal of trouble getting these
two together on the weight ques-
tion, finally signing to we'ghin at
134 ringside. This is the best that
could bj arranged for a July 4th
date and Rivers is the toughest
strapper that Mgr. Nolan could get
lor Champion Richie, out Nolan is
foxy and knows all angle of thegame.

I

(li;i.es A. Dake, who used t o
cati h ball in the Alliance team, and
utui. ;,t t'l Drake hotel, was mar-
ried TjtUdt) ; t Lincoln to Lillian
M. V, ;odwan , of Water ille. Kans.

The nlmrods are back and have
the goods to shew for their trip,
bringing some extra large bas. Fred
Moisten stated on his return, ' Last
night about six o'clock 1 was out in
a boat in the center of the lake
where 1 had located a hool o. f
large bass, when I discovered I

had on a small hook and In going
thru my pockets for a larger hook
I foundwhat? Why. two tickets
to the 'Cabaret'. 1 rowed to the
bank and hurried the buuch togeth-
er and made a hard drive to town.
Just in time to catch the train t o
Rushville, where we drove back in
Mount's car. Did we have a good
time? Yes, goiug again. Baas
fishing la fun. but I couldn't miss
Fun in a Cabaret'.'

FY ANN IS NEW POSTMISTRESS

Last winter Postmaster Ashley of
Myanois resigned, whereupon a civil
service examinatiou was ordered to
be held April 2tith to fill the post

Don. There were two applicants.
Mm. Sadie K Flaherty and County
Judge John McCawley. A dispatch
from Washington, May 4th, announc-
ed the appointment of Mrs. Flaherty.

Y M B CLUB MEETING

The Young Men's Bible Club will
i lock In the club rooms. In the base-
ment of the Alliance National Bank
Hurt Friday evening at 7:30

All young men are Invit-
ed. Topic for discussion will be,
"Condemnation". After the meeting
refreshments will be seived.

POSTPONED EXAMINATION

The civil service examination that
WOjf. postponed to Saturday, June I t.
will be held In the Alliance High
school building, commencing at 9 a.
tu.

SPECIAL MUSIC AT NOHE'8

Special orchestra music is being
rendered at Nohe's Cafe every Sun-
day this month, an Interesting pro-
gram :'eing given or. this day each
week. Mr. Funke Is the leader, ac-
companied by Miss Dora Nohe.

Sand Hills Sky Pilot

Mi I). W. Montgomery, district
superintendent for northwestern Ne-
braska of the Presbyterian church,
will cover his territory this summer
by horse and buggy. Me started out
this morning on his first trip, with
as fine an equipment for travel as
i nild be carried in a Single buggy,
including lunch box, tepee, flshiim
tackle, gun, camera, etc. Me goes
south to Kelly, thence down the
North Platte river to Broadwater,
thence northeast through Morrill and
northeast through Morrill and Garden
t "unties to McPherson county, and
thence south again, reaching Peetz,
Colo., in about two weeks. Before
leaving he had bill printed, to be
sent ahead, containing the following
announcement: "David W. Mont-
gomery, Sand Hills Sky Pilot, will
preach at , on i . You
are cordially Invited to come and to
bring your friends."

CARD OF THANKS

To the kind friends who sent the
flowers and to the L. S. of B. of L.
F & E., for tender sympathy, we
wjsli to gie our thanks in our be
reavetnent.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Desomber.
Mr. Charley Murn.

THE ALLIANCE CHAUTAUQUA

Starts July 7 Lasts Five Days

Have you heard about it? This
town is going to have a Chautauqua
in about four weeks a real, sure-enoug- h

Chautauqua. It will last for
fire days and will be in a big tent.
A genuine hot weather proposition
that will be cool and pleasant.

Fine music, fine Chautauqua ora
tors and a whole lot of entertain
ment the clean kind.

It Is the- finest thing the town has
all year.

Take a glance at this list of tal
ent :

Mrs. A. C. Zehner of the South,
a fine southern orator.

The Bennett Male Quartette, four
lively college chaps who certainly
can sing.

The Military Girls, six girls in mil
itary costume singing stirring mili
tary airs.

Ellsworth IMumstead, entertainer.
The Fisher-Ship- Company, a va-

riety company headed by Miss Shipp.
Geo. C. Aydelott, a lecturer you'll

like.
The Regniers, four talented musl-- i

ianr and entertainers.
Ned Woodman, cartoonist.
F. E. Gordon, lecturer.
The Royal Italian Guards Band of

Vt nil e In Italy.
Chancellor George M. Bradford of

Oklahoma, church educator and lec-

turer on practical, inspirational sub-
jects.

Dr. C. C. Mitchell, the fiery little
minister from Rhode Island.

The Debate between Congressman
Charles F. Scott and Henry J. Allen
on the future of the political par-
ties. Mr. Scott is a staun;h Repub-
lican and Mr. Allen a Progressive.
Congressman Scott was-- the director
of the publicity bureau of the last na-

tional campaign and a member of
Congress, and also chairman of the
( cinmlttee on agriculture. Mr. Allen
id a well known political writer and
newspaper owner in Di nver.

The season tickets are on sale
now. Get a ticket and get to the
Chautauqua.

The Junior Chautauqua, for boys
and girls, will be a big teature.

147 City Lots, 11 Residence prop
cities; I business properties, seven
Farms and 2 ranches will all be sold
to the highest bidder on terms of
15 per OMtt to .10 per cent cash aiul
easy terms on balance at the big
S days Auction Sale at Crawford,
Dawes County, Nebraska, June

Big free street show for en-

tertainment of visitors. The biggest
i days the west has ever known.
Write for catalogue and full descrip-
tion of properties to be sold and
terms of sale. All free. Don't rail
to be present ARAM L HCNGER
FORD. CRAWFORD, DAWES COI N--

NEBRASKA.
Adv

Mr. and Mrs. W. D Rumer and
little granddaughter, Helen (lively,
spent several day at the Ankeny
ranch the last of the week.
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E M. Alison, whose residence la
Wellington Motel, Omaha, and Who
represents the Van Camp Packing
Company, of Indianapolis, was vlaHIm)
with friends in Alliance th first oi l

i be trees.

Jack Hawes returned from a trip
to Lincoln Tuesday morning. Me
went down on Thursday.

If the members of Post .M will
drop us a card often, giving news
for this column, fT will assist in mak
ing It more Interesting to all.

The following letter was mailed to
every member of Post M this week
by the Press committee:
Dear fellow member of Post M, TP A ;

We met at the Burlington Motel
Saturday afternoon. On account oi
the great expense It was decided to
abandon the idea of a picnic in the
Black Hills. Instead of that we vot
od to take up the offer of the En
tertainment Committee of the big
stockmen's Convention, which will
be held in Alliance on June 26th,
26th and 27th, and make
FRIDAY, JUNE 27th. I". P. A. DAY

We want every member of Post
M to be In Alliance on that dad
and to get every friend whom he
can pursuade. to come. Iet us make
this day one long to be remember
ed by western Nebraska. It will
take the assistance of every mem-
ber of the Post to do it right.

Under separate cover we are mall
ing you ten special post cards, in
vitlng a friend to come to the city
on T. P. A. day. Sign these and
mail to ten of your friends. We
will also send you some of the Con-
vention advertising matter to dls
tribute Are mailing you marked
copy of The Herald under separate
cover.

We want the city bountifully dec-
orated on T. P. A. day and every
member of this Post should askhis firm to send him a great big
bunch of souvenirs or advertising
matter of some kind to distribute
Write your firm today.

Here are the committees: Roy
C. String, in charge of water fights;
Berry and Bagley. T. P. A. street

f
mi

i
i
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DEP'T

MAKE YOUR

Headquarters
AT THE

DRAKE HOTEL

arrest in woNternNebraska.
n4 a.i,j . l uiniuc, Diuuci u

throughout. Free bus.

On TSTcnjir Trip
take with you a box of good

CIG-AE-S

and a late

Get them at up town news
.stand or at depot

3iviller Bros.

Hemingford

Hotel ! I i ii Kill and
I in tine shape.
I Moderate rates
J a n d Excellent

m i vice. Experie nced manage
ment. Give us a trial.
Mr. and Mis. I. f. Knight Hemiegteid Nikr.

Take your meals at the

m
High-clas- s cooking
Reasonable rates

Open day and night
Aei'OHb fl-oia- i Depui

parade; Hawes and Ivan Rodgers.
dance; R. M. Baker, music; J. c.
Berry, refreshments; Czarnowsky
and Hawes, decorations ; 8. W.
Thompson, subscriptions for funds;
Lloyd C. Thomas, advertising. Give
these' men all the assistance you can
and If possible meet with us next
Sat u relay afternoon at 2: JO at the
Burlington regular meeting

Westover Here
for Summer

li (i. Westover. a brother of Joe
Weattrrer, member of the law llrm
of Burton 4k Westover, will make
his hi. me in All. mce during the sum
met u'th Joe, devoting nil time to
the film's office business Mr. H.
O, Wertover Is taking tbe law course
at the University of Nebraska and
will return to Lincoln this fail. It
is very probable that be will loontl
permanently In Alliance when hi.
m1 course Is tHfaftetl.

Miss Phochc Mead left the last of
the week for her home In Newmar-
ket, Iowa. She has been teaching
school nt Antloch, Nebraska

FOR SALE - As I wish to Improve
Other property, will sell in residence
property on corner outh of city li-

brary, consisting of modern house,
two lots and nice lawn and trees, at
a prli e vi ry ri asonable. Tcrirffc on
part it desired Hit L. W. BOW-
MAN
:J7-- t MM4

Saturday Flag Day

Saturday, June Mth. has been
designated by Coventor Morchead
as Nebraska Flag Day for this
year. I ne Herald wishes to urge
upon Alliance business men and
other readers to observe the day,
as requested In the governor'a pro-
clamation, which rends aa follows.

In compliance with a custom of
such long standing that it has
come to be regarded us the law
of the land, I hereby di signate Sat.
Juno 14, Lilt, an Flag Day.

That while enjoying the blessings
of liberty so beautifully typified by
the Stars and Stripes we may not
forget the sacrifices made to main-
tain that emblem, I recommend
that, as far as possible, the day be
devoted to such exercises as tend
to develop a love of country and
pride In our national emblem. On
that day It will have waved as tin
emblem of our sovereignty for one
hundred and thirty-si- yeBrw; the
pride anil glory of Anierlcnn citizen-
ship and the hope and Inspiration of
the hiimblr and oppressed of other
lands

I earnestly request that the peo-
ple of N braska on June 14, 191.1,
display the national colors on all
state, municipal and school buildings.

Given under my hand and the
great seal of the state this !Mh day
of June, LIU.

JOHN 11 MOREHKAD,
(lov rnor.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTI3E

A W q . us for all kinds Ik
M W of building material. WL

m W Let us figure the bill for M A

MM that new house or III dition. Our prices are BgH

II BafH Forest Lumber Co. mm
M W A. A. RALLS, AW

pi mil
ONE WEEK ONLY

I lm.ieim ...... I I Ladies' Vests! I ladies' I 1

II 10c 10C I 30c

JUST RECEIVED
A large shipment of useful household articles.
We use no second-grad- e merchandise every-
thing is of first-clas- s quality.

DENTON'S BANNER VARIETY STORE

ANYTHING that you want in
can be found in our

large and well assorted stock, all
well seasoned for immediate use. Also, all kinds
of hard and soft coal.

Dierks Lumber & Coal Co.

Largest circulation of

any newspaper in West
ern Nebraska.

NUMBER 27

VSmW

Lloyd's Column
It's hard to believe, but elnce we

saw it In the Time la must be true.
The following Item wa taken from
the Canton correspondence In that
paper of last Friday, "There waa an-
other Wedding In this vlcmlty Thura-da- y

of last week, the contracting
parties being Mrs. Laura Anderson
and Mis. Kilwin Kaye. We extend
congratulations. They were mar-
ried at Oerlng by the county Judge
ajgd will live on Mra. Paye'a home-
stead " Now. what we don't under-
stand Is this: will the happy family
! called "Kaye" or "Anderson"?
W hen a man and woman marry the
woman usually takes his name, but
In the case of two women, ae here,
there would be rrann to doubt aa to
which name would be taken.
Iloyda columfwyp etaoin etaoin etan

Who's the pessimist who has been
saying that tlmea were hard and
getting worse? Don't you believe It
for a mmute. Any financial deprea-alon- a

are only local and temporary
at that. Why. look here, the Mald-wl-

Locomotive Works from Janu-
ary 1 to May t. 19IJ, sold flfiWO,-00- 0

worth or new locomotivea to rail-
roads, an unprecedented record. If
business was getting alow why would
the railroads be placing big order,
like thla for new equipment? The
Charlea Warner Company, big man-
ufacturer, of lime and cement for
builders, broke all previous aalea
n i orda for the first four months of
the year. If dull tlmea are coming,
why are people spending millions of
dollars for new buildings like thla?
Oscar K. Dyle, the financial expert,
who has just completed a six weeks'
tour of the Important winter wheat
statea for the big financial house of
8. U. Chapin & Co., eaya an un
uiually heavy crop la indicated at
this time. He places the probable
yield at 475.000.000 bushels, and says
It may potsibly be largrr. The tc--al

crop last year was i.W.U 19,000
bushels and In 1911 It was 4J0.656,-OoObushel-

That doesn't look like
hard times.

This waa not in Bronco Lake
New York, May 31. When John

Blttett left De Hnrt'a dock, Mariner
Harbor, S. I., to get a drink of but-
termilk he tied his two fishing lines
to the collar of his bull terrier and
hitched the terrier to the strtngpiece

When he came back the dog was
gone. He whistled ami got a muffled
bark In response. He looked over
tbe edge of the dock and taw the
dog swimming with two sea bass In
tow, one hooked to either Une. Kill
ott got Into a boat, rescued the dog
and retrieved the fish.

He lives at 224 Broad street, BUz
abeth, X. J., where he tan be found
by any rtader who doubts tbe verac-
ity of the Staten Island reporter.

More Rib Ticklers
"I shouldn't cry If I were you, lit-

tle man."
"Must do aumflng! I bean't old

enough to swear." lcndon Punch.
"I bad to kill my dog this morn-

ing."
"Was he mad?"
"Well, be didn't seem tp be an

too well pleased." The Pathfinder.
Kmployer Youug man, we need

brains In our business.
Applicant I net iced you do. That

la why I am tanking for a job here.
ltailimore American.
Doctor (to patient i You've had

!a pretty close call. It's only your
strong constitution that pulled you
through

Patient Well, doctor, remember
that when you make out your. bill.

Boston Transcript.
Mr. Ferguson That'a the pew girl

singing In the kitchen, Is U? She's
a regular cuckoo.

Mra. Ferguson. Yee except that
she cant cook. New York Mail.

Dr. E. J. Porter,
of Omaha, Special-
ist in chronic Dis-
eases, will be in
Alliance at the
Burlington Hotel,
Tuesday, June 17th
1913. adv.


